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We Carry a Full line
OF

TEAS & COFFEES
Perfered Stock Tea
Shillings . Best Tea
Liptons Celon

White house coffee

M.J.B.
Dependable

it

Wadhams and Co.

Magnolia Blend

"

us a

Royal Grocery

50cpkg.
75clb.

45c"
40c"
35c

25clb.

Give Trial Order

Bakery

The Sum tbfa- - of Human

Happiness
Is attained by the man who selects a place which Is approve. y his
wife an adaptable for his entire tamil. ' 10 live amidst such condi-

tions approximates rut the keenest Joy Imaginable.' "Where are
such conditions to be touod in ths rapidly grrwlng Northwest! 111

you. Go to C J. CLACK. He has a largs amount of property listed to

Propertty, Qrala Farms, Bay Farias, Timber Lands, with or with-

out Imorovamexts. Prices . rtskt Lot as shew rm.

). BLlCK, The deal tstate Man

We Want Your Wants

Our Want Ad Column
It out want is placed before a thousand or mow Jwaht seekers
every day Can you afford to spend one cant per word of your
want aii where results are the keynote?

FOR SILK
FOR 8ALE. Five room house,. lot

74 x 110, on (Jedar St between Main
aid Washington. A bargain if taken

At once, R. W, Leighton. Phone Red

mi. - '

JTOR SALE 2 thoroughbred Short
horn bulls, two and three years

old. O. Q. Taal, La Qrande, Ore.
i.

FOR SALE Pedigreed ; female Pitt
bull terrier. A snap at $10. Apply 'w
Pacific Express Office.

FOR SALE Household furniture fw
sale at a sacrifice Inquire 1603 7".i
street or phone Ind. 464.

- COS BEST.
.FOR RENT Five room house on

Adams Avenue. Enquire of Harris
French, Fair Store.

FOR RENT Nicely rurnlBhed room
on Fourth street, close in. Inqutre
at the Observer office.

Steam and French Dry Cleaning
caned for and delivers I.

FOR RENT Fc ur rooms for rent,
and a few pieces of furniture .for

sale. Inquire at 1505 Madison Ave.

WANTED.

WANTED To buy' 10,000,009 feet of
lumber. Will take mill cut deliver

ed at La Grande or other Eastern
Oregon points. W. R. Kivette. Box 20.

WANTED Girl to do general house-
work. Good wages. Apply at '902

Penn., between' 9 and 12 a. m.

WANTED Competent woman da- -,

sires position, nursicg preferred
Call up Obresver for particulars.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Easy position. Phone Ind 313

WANTED Nurse
Second Street

girl. Apply 1813

The EUteDying and Cleaning Works
H. B. W.VUftE MER, reprieUr.

Ladies oik a spe Malltr. Goods

PhonelMain 6 Mahafiey Buildin
Depot Sheet

(BA11TAC0UA IN OTHER CITIES

sustaining and usually has a nice
surplus after each course for im-

proving and beautifying the grounds.
We cannot expect to have anything
so elaborate the first year; nor did
they, but we do hope that in a few
years the fame of La Grande's Chau-

tauqua will hare extended through-

out all Eastern Oregon and that we

shall obtain much pleasure and pro
fit from it ,

Tou are perhaps familiar with all
that has already been done. We are
fortunate enough to secure a large
part of the talent that la to be used
In the Chautauquaa of Western Ore
gon and California this year ana
hope to obtain sufficient state talent
to make our course a very- - successful
one. ; .

The various committees appointed
to secure subscriptions for season
tickets have received quite liberal
support and have already sold some-

thing over 600 tickets. For several
reasons,' however, the canvass has
not yet been completed,' but we hope

that when it Is we will have secured
the 1000 tickets which we feel we
should bave to make this project aa
assured success. '.'. ; ,

It has been suggested that the new
city park be used as a nucleus about
which to build our grounds. This
beautiful spot would certainly make
an ideal foreground for the Chau
tauqua grounds proper, and such a
combination would add interest to
both enterprises. We understand the
ladies of the Park Association afo

.4 Vi ,

can count on them for every assist-
ance possible.

It is also proposed that we endea-

vor to secure the framework and
canvas of 'the Fair Association or
as much as may be necessary to
use for an auditorium. With these
advantages to start on it surely
ought to be easily within the realm
of possibility to have a creditable
Chautauqua tl first year.

The details of 'the 'project will.
however, necessarily have to be
worked out by the permanent organi
zation and their committees. The
plan decided upon for permanent or
ganization is that a meeting of all
the subscribers for season tickets he
held and that they elect a board of
managers to conduct the affairs of
the association. This impresses me
an an excellent idea as it gives all.
those who contribute to the support
of the project a voice in the matter
and a personal interest In Its suc-

cess. Three thousand dollars, the
amount we expect to secure from the
bale of the 1000 neason tickets might
seem on first thought to be sufflcleut
to cover all expenses of the under-
taking, but when we consider that

i vrobobly $2500 will have to be ex- -

pnded for, talent and enterialnme-
we can realize that not only str'
economy must "be used In handling
this fund but we shall In all prob-
ability be called on to assist In vari-
ous other ways.' '

.

T believe that support will be
forthcoming as always before. '

HOSPITAL JiEWS A

The Grande Ronde hospital is prac-
tically filled "and .what is more Jrii
portant, practically every one of li

patiens Is Improving satisfactorily.
W. G. 'Francis,'; the N. K. West

clerk, who ' has ' a touch of typhoid
fever, is luii, oving j uidly.

Mrs. I. W. ta'ulk. who sustained
iu operation a few days ago, is much
bettor today. ' . ,
vMr. Wallace( a horse buyer from

Tacoma who has been in the hospital
for the past few days with an at-

tack of La Grippe, expects to leave
tonight for his home.

Dr. M. K. Hall operated on Jake
Wilkinson of Union this morning. Mr.
Wilkinson , Is a ' young man well
known In Union and in this city as
well.

Miss Emma Lun, the Hilgard tele-
graph operator brough here a few
days go suffering from typhoid fe-
ver,' is still very 111 but has bhown
indications of improvement today.

Fd Harrison the brakeman so ser-
iously hurt at Hilgard recently thai
he was unconscious for many hours,
and for a long period in a us

condition, has shown to the
attendants at the hospital that be will
soon be able to answer the call boy

John Predmore, the 114 year-ol- d

THE ETOI3Q OBSEUTCL, LA CBiSDE, OEIGOS.

Piked SHks
Each season brings to us many new weaves
and designs in dress material. The new weav-

es in silk and silk finish dres3 goods are beaut-

iful as well as serviceable, and are moderately,
priced. -- :v:; '' V:.'; ..:;:V

SUonniA QniA A new 27 in. rough weave, silk in
UUie all most desireable shades, 50c yd.

Rajah Several new shades is his serviceable silk, 27
inches wide, Price SO cts to $1.25 ' per yard

Silk Poplin or faftgg?
Mercerized roDli

likes his so

well and is so highly with

the corps of nurses that though 'he
is lly again, he is

still or in the

ward. His genial nature always is

an to fellow

Ralqh Jones son of Joe Jones, who

is with a broken leg, is
to the day he can

t gain ' eiuerge from his ward. His
unrses and say that will

te soon, as his recovery is rapid.
Several laborers and an

Willie have been driven
to the' this week by

of various ard minor sorts.
E. Carroll of North

had the to break his arm

and had to be' here and bo

taken to the Grande Ronde

fur . Mr. Carroll is oast,

years of age and it is feired

that, his arm will take quite a whlto

t.i heal. '

' ricase All

The Wilsons are roving to
be a fine card at the Scenic.

For ,the . past few days the Wilsons
have been with a good

variety of stuff in the music line,
nd they change their bill.

The Romlg Twins, two 11

tie are the audi-

ence with their and
stunt8, which change tonight again.
New some of the. very beat
ever seen in the Scenic, will be

f

Notice of Bates.
The Pacific Co. will sell

round trip tickets from
Oregon only, to Los

and return as
Date of Sale, March 19th. The go-

ing limit will be six days with final
return limit of 90 days from the date
of Bale. will be
on going trip within the going limit
on the return trip, at any point en
route within the final limit There
are two kinds of tickets to be Bold.

One ticket is a fare ticket
the other is a ticket that include

on the Pull-m- a

on going trip, meals in
dining car on the going trip, Hotel

drives, elec-trl-o

car rides and other

On the fare ticket the

nor Rep

Qafin mercerized affect in popular shad-uall- ll

lilSSe es, 32 wide, 25 per yard
Raised affect, 32 inchesrancy aoiesette wide, per yara

llMo

pioneer, surroundings
.pleased

practice recovered
desirous remaining

sufferers

suffering
looking forward

physicians

occasional

Wandering
hospital acci-

dents
"Joseph Powder,

misfortune,
brought

hospital
treatment

seventy

Wilsons

Musical
drawing

entertaining

tonight
attractive

damsels' pleasing
'singing dancing

pictures,
pro-

duced tonight.

Southern
excursion

Portland. Angel-

es- follows:

Stopovers permitted

straight

transportation railroad,
'ssleepcr,

acommodatlon, special
special fea-

tures.
straight

1HE QUALITY STORE

fare will be (40.50. On the special Board of Schaal District No. L, of

feature ticket the fare will be $80.40.

The tickets under the f40.50 rate
will have to be validated for 'return
passage at Los Angeles. The other
tickets do not require validation.

Please understand that these tick-

ets are sold from Portland only, and
passengers desiring to take this trip
from this territory will be required
to furnish their tickets to Portland
and return. , :

Any fuitbei- - Information desired by
Intending passengers can be secured
from this office upon application.

J. II. KEENEY, Agent

tfetlce to Creditors
ceased. Notice is hereby given that

(

the undersigned has been appointed
by the County Court of Union county,
Oregon, sitting in probate, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Calvin R.
Thornton, deceased: and all nersons
Estate of Calvin R. Thornton, De- -'

having claims against the said estate
are hereby notified to present them. S
duly certified, to the undersigned at
her residence ia La Grande, Oregon,
or at the law office of Jno. S. Hod- -.

gin, in said city, within six months f
from the date of the firut publication
of this notice. .

'

,
First Publication, January 25, 1910.

PARA L. THORNTON.

School District Bond Election. Notice
Notice is . hereby tivea that at a

meeting of School District No. 1, of
Union Co nty. Oregon, to be held at
the high school building In said dis-

trict, on the 26th 'day of February,
Ai D., J910, there will be submitted
to the legal voters of said district
the question of contracting a bonded
debt of Seventy-fiv- e Thousand Do-
llars for the purpose of building a
school building and for repair of
school buildings and for the purshase
of land tor school purposes, the vote
to be by ballot upon which shall be
the words "Bonds-TeB- " and the words
"Bonds-No'- .: ,t
i Polls to be open at 1 o'clock p. m.,
and remain open until 4 o'clock p.
m: .' "'.'..'

'. By order of the Foard of Directors
of 8chool District No. 1, of. Union
County, Oregon.

Dated this 6th day of Februar A.
D 1110.

HENRY HENSON.
Chairman of the School District

New patterns
30 in. 25c yd

inch cents

C. card
25c

encouragment

.'Administratrix.

in , . a II

Union County. State of Oregon:
ART. Li. C. WILUAMS. V

Clerk of School District No. L, of
Union County, State of Oregon.
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